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S TA TUTO RY I NSTR UM E N TS 
1991 No. 2768 
BUILDING AND BUILDINGS 
The Building Regulations 1991 
Made - - - - 6,h December 1991 
Laid be/ore Porliamem 
Coming mlo force 
10,h December 1991 
Is, Jllne 1992 
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SCHEDULES 
RequlremenlS, 
2. Exempt builulI1gs and work. 
1 Revocation or regulatJons. 
The Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by sections I (I). 
3( I), 8(2), 3S and 126 of, and paragraphs l. 2, 4, 7, 8, 10 and 11 of Schedule I to. the 
Building Act I 984(.} and of all olher powers enabling him in that behalf, after consulting 
the Building Regulations Advisory Committee aod such olher bodies as appear to him 
to be representative of the interests concerned in accordance with section 14(3) of that 
ACt, hereby makes the following Regulations:-
Citation and commencement 
PART I 
GENERAL 
J. ( I )  These Regulations may be cited as the Building Regulations 1991 and shall 
come into force on 1st June 1992. 
CA) 1984 (;.55; �11U1I 126 I� I.aled for the definition of "prescribed", 
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Interpretation 
2.-(1) In these Regulations unless the context otherwise requires­
"the Act" means tbe Building Act 1984; 
"bullding" means any permanent or temporary bUIlding but not an) otber kind of 
structure or erection, and a reference to a building includes a reference to part of a 
building; 
"building notice" means a notice given in accordance with regulations 11(1)(a) and 
12' 
,
"buddmg work" has the meaning given in regulation 3(1); 
"Construction Products Directive" means the Council Directive 891106fEEC on the 
approximation of laws, regulations and administrallve provisions of the member Slales 
relating to construction products (a): 
"controlled service or fitting" meaos a service or titting in relation lO which Part 0, 
H or 1 of Schedule I imposes a requirement; 
"dwelling" includes a dwellmg-house and a nat; 
"dwelling-house" does nol include a nat or a bUilding containing a Oat; 
"European technical approval" means a favourable technical assessment of the fitness 
for use of a construction product for an intended use, issued for the purposes of the 
Construction Products Directive by a body authorised by a member State to issue 
European technIcal approvals for those purposes and notified b) that member State 
to the European Commission; 
"Oat"' means separate and self-contained premises constructed or adapted for use 
for reSIdential purposes and forming parr of a buildmg from some other part of which 
It IS dIvided horizontally: 
"noor area" means the aggregate area of every noor in a bujlding or extension. cal­
culated by reference to the finished internal faces of the walls enclosing the area, or if 
at any POlllt there is no such wall, by reference to thc outermost edge of the noor; 
"full plans" means plans deposited with a local authority for the purposes of section 
1 6  of the Act in accordance with regulations II (I lIb) and 13: 
"harmonized standard" means a standard established as mentioned in the 
Construction Products Directive by the European standards organisation on the basis 
of a mandate given by the Commission of the European EconomIc Community and 
published by the CommIssion In the Official 10umal of the European Communities; 
"heIght" means the height of the building measured from the mean level of the 
ground adjoming the outside of the extemal walls of the building to the level of half 
lhe ,crtlcal hetght of the roof of the building, or to the top of the walls or of the 
parapet. If any. whichever hi the higher: 
"Institution" means an institution (whether described as a ho�pltal. home. school or 
other Similar establishment) which is used as living accommodation for. or for the 
treatment. care or maintenance of persons 
(a) suffenng from disabilities due to illness or old age or Olher physical or mental 
incapacity. or 
(b) under the age of five year>. 
where such persons sleep on the premises: 
"material alteration'" has the meanll1g given In regulation 3(2); 
"materlal change of use" has the meaning given In regulallon 5� 
"shop" meludes premise-
(a) U!>ed for the sale to member> of the public of food or drink for consumption 
on or ofT the prenuses. 
(b) u ed for ret .. 1 sales by auclion to member> of the public, 
(c) U!>ed by member> of the public as a barber or hairdresser. or for the hinng 
of an) Item. and 
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Cdl "here mcmncr, of the puhhc may tJkc goC)(.h for rcpc.llr or other treatment 
(�) I n  the,c RC,.'V;III .illono, " JlubllC ..: bUlkhn�" mCan\ d bUllulIlgcOn\l\tlng of or comalOmg 
(.Il .. Ihe.llre "uhhl hbr",}. hdli '" ulher place or publIC resort. 
(h) .1 ,dwo) nr other cdul:�t1l()n.d c\tJbh'lhmcnl not exempted from the operation 
01 hUlIt.llng regulation, by \Irtuc of -,ecllon 4( I )fa) of the Act; or 
(cl .1 pl.lt< 01 pubhc "o"hlp. 
hut J hUlldlng ,\ ntH tu he treated .1\ d place of public resort because Il IS, or It con lams, 
,I .. hop. \tnrchnu\c Clr \\an:hou\c. or ''I a (hl,ocllmg to which members of the public are 
l'li.:cJ'lon •. llly .ldmlltC(J 
Ol Any rdcrclll':c III thc\c Rcgul.JlIom, to a numbered regulation, Part or Schedule is 
J r('fcren,,:c h.l the rcgul.ltltln. P.lrt or Schedule 'lO numbered 10 lhc)e Regulations. 
PART 11 
CONTROL OF B ILDING WORK 
\lcaninJ: or building �ork 
3. ( I  I In Ih"'" Reguldllon, "building wor," mean, 
(a) the Crcl:llon or C).lcn'ilon of a bllllumg. 
rb) the prfl\l'iion or Cxlen\IOn of i:I controlled �nlce or fitting In or 10 connection 
'''Ih .1 bUIlding; 
(c) Ihe m.llenal allerallon 01 d bUIlding. or a conlrolled servIce or filling. as men-
"oned In paragraph (2), 
Cd) \\ork reqUired hy regulation 6 (reqUlremenb relatmg to material change of use): 
(c) the lO\crUon 01 1"'iUlallng matcn.1 1 Into the cavlly \ .. all of a buiJdmg; 
(t) "or!.. In\.olvlIlg the undcrplIllllllg of a bUllulng. 
(2) An dllcrl.tllOll I' Illdtcn.d for the purpo'iCS of thco;;c Regulalions if the work. or any 
part of It. \\I.."Iulo .Il any ,(age result 
(a) 10 J bUilding or controlled 'icnu.:c or filling nOl complYing \'ollh a relevant reqUire­
ment "here prc\lou!»l) 11 did. or 
(b) III a bUllulIlg or controlled ,en Ice or fitting \\ hlch before the work commenced 
did not t:mnpl) wnh cl rCIC\,1I11 requirement. bemg more unsatisfactory in relation 
to ... Ul:h .1 reqUlrcment. 
(11 I n  paragr.lph (21 "rele,anl requlremenl" means .In)' or Ihe rollowlIlg applicable 
rcqulremenh 01 Schedule I. namciy­
Part A htrUl:.lUre) 
paragraph III (me.ln, or e,cape) 
pardgraph B� (IIlterndl fire �pread ... tructure) 
pilragraph 134 (external fire ,pread) 
paragraph B5 rrICCe"l� dnd factllllc"l ror the fire service) 
PMI M (acce" and r.IClhlle, ror dl>abled people). 
RCQuiretncnh rclaling IQ building work 
4. (11 BuildIng work ,hall be carned oul so thaL 
(a) It complle"l Wllh the relevant reqUirements contained in Schedule t; and 
(b) In complYlIlg with any \uch requirement there i, no failure to comply with any 
()ther "Iulh requirement. 
(2) BuildIng work , 1"1 1 1  be earned oul so IhaL. after il has been compleled 
(a) any butldll1g which is extended or to which a material alteration is made; 
(b) any butldll1g 111. or III connection with, \\ hich a controlled service or fitting is 
prOVided. extended or matenally altered; 
(c) any controlled -.crvicc or fitting. 
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complies with the relevant requirements of Schedule I or, where it did not comply with 
any such requ.irement, is no more unsatisfactory in relation la that requirement than 
before the work was carried out. 
Meaning of material change of use 
5. For the purposes of paragrapb 8(1 )(e) of Schedule I 10 lhe Act and for tbe purposes 
of these Regulations, there is a material change of use where there is a change in the 
purposes for which or the circumstances in which a bui I ding is used, so that after that 
change-
(a) lhe building is used as a dwelling, where previously il was nOl; 
(b) lhe budding contains a flat. where previously il did not; 
(c) the building is used as a hotel or boarding house, where previously it was not; 
(d) the building is used as an institution, where previously it was nOl; 
(e) lhe building is used as a public building, where previously il was not; or 
(t) lhe building is nOl a building described in Classes I 10 VI in Schedule 2, where 
previously it was. 
Requirements relating to maternal change of use 
6. (I)  Where lhere is a malerial change of use of lhe whole of a building, such work, 
if any. shall be carried oul as is necessary to ensure lhal lhe building complies wilh lhe 
relevanl requirements of lhe following paragraphs of Schedule 1-
(a) ID all cases, 81 (means of escape) 
82 (IDlernal fire spread - hnIngs) 
83 (inlernal fire spread - ,lruclure) 
84(2) (ex lema I fire spread roofs) 
85 (access and facililies for lhe fire service) 
F I  and F2 (ventilalion) 
G 1 (sanitary conveniences and washing facilities) 
02 (bathrooms) 
H4 (solid wasle slOrage) 
J I  10 13 (heal producing apphances); 
(b) in the case of a malcrial change of use described in regulalion 5(c), (d), (e) and 
(t). A I 10 A4 (struclure); 
(c) ID lhe case of a bUIlding exceeding fifleen melres in heigbl, 84(1) (external fire 
spread - walls); 
(d) 10 lhe case of a malerial change of use described in regulalion 5(a), C4 (resislance 
to weather aDd ground moisture): and 
(e) 10 lhe case of a malerial ebange of use described ID regula lion 5(a) or (b), E I to 
E3 (reSlSlanee 10 lbe passage of sound). 
(2) Where lhere I a malerial change of use 01 pan onl} of a building, such work. if 
an)'. 'i:haJl be earned out as IS necessary [0 en ure that-
la) lhat part complte::, In all cases \\;lh any relevanl reqUirement referred to in para­
graph (I)(a). 
(b) 10 a case 10 whl h sub-paragraphs (b). (d) or (e) of paragraph (I) apply, lhal 
part complies with the requirements referred to 10 the relevant sub-paragraph: 
and 
(cl 10 a case to \\ hich sub-paragraph (cl of paragraph (I) applies, lhe whole building 
complies with the requirement referred 10 In that sub-paragraph. 
'Ialcrials and l\orkmanship 
7. (I)  0 much of any building work as is reqUIred to comply wilh any relevanl 
reqUlremenl of Sebedule I shall be carried OUl 
(a) \\llh proper malenals wluch are appropriale for lhe circumstances in which lhey 
are used: and 
(b) 10 a workmanlike manner. 
(1) Subject la paragrapb (I), "proper malerials" shall IOelude malerials which 
(3) bear an appropriate EC Mark in accordance with the Construction Products 
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-Dlrcc..:u\;c; or 
(h) l'llnforl11 (0 un apl,)fopriulc hl:llmonl/cd Mand(lrd or European technical approval: 
or 
(,' ulIlf'orm to ,In appropnate Brili�h St<.lndard or Bntish Board of Agrement cer­
IlIi(;�IIC': or 
(c.i) I.:ollfnrm to 'iomc other national technical spccil"i allon of any member State 
\\ Im:h pro\,ldc�, 111 u!-.c. an eqUIvalent level of protection and performance. wiLh 
rcspc(.;l to the relevant requiremenls of Schedule I,  as an appro priate British 
Standard or Brit"h Board of A grem ent certi ficate. 
l.imitation on requirement-, 
H. Parh A to K "nd N 01 Schedule I shall not requITe anylhlng to be done except 
for the purpose of ,ecunng rCiJsonable �tandards of health and safely for persons In or 
ahout building, (and <tny others who may be affected by build in gs, or malters connected 
Wllh bUildings) 
It \cmpt building" and work 
9. These Regulations do nol apply to-
la) the erection of any bUlldll1g or extenSion of a kind described in Schedu.le 2: or 
(h) the (.;;..trrylng ouL or�ny work la or in connection with such a building or extension, 
If after the carrying oul of that work it is still a building or extension of a kind 
de'crihcd In that Schedule. 
PART 1 I I  
RELAXATIO OF REQUIREMENTS 
Pm\oer to di\pcn",c "ilh or rela x requirements 
10. (I) The Secretary of State's power under section 8(1) of the Act to dispense with 
or relax any requirement contJlned in lhese Rcgulauons shall be exercisable by the local 
authority. 
(2) An) notlllcatl"n by the local authority to an appJtcanl that they have refused his 
i.lrpIiC�ltion la dispense \\ Ith or rcla\. any requirement of these regulations shall inform 
the <tpplic.tnt of the errect of seCtion 39(1) and (3) of the Act (appeal against refusal etc. 
10 rela\. building regulations). 
PART IV 
NOTICES AND PLANS 
Gh ing of l.t building nOlice or deposit of plans 
1 1 .  (I) Subject to the foll owi ng pr ovisio ns of this regulation, a person who intends 
to carry out b uildi ng work or to make a material change of use shall-
(a) give to the local authority a building notice in accordance with regulation 12; 
or 
(b) deposit full plans with the local authority in accordance with reg ul ation 13. 
(2) A person shall deposit full plans where he intends to carry out building work in 
relation lO n build ing put or in tended 10 be put to a use which is a designated use for 
the r>urpl1�c� or the Fire Precautions Act 1971(0), 
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(3) A person who intends to carry out building work consisting only of the 
installation of a heat-producing gas appliance is not required to give a building notice 
or deposit full plans if the appliance is to be installed by a person, or an employee of 
a person, approved in accordance with regulation 3 of the Gas Safety (Installation 
and Use) Regulations 1984(.). 
(4) Where regulation 1 8  of the Building (Approved Inspectors etc.) Regulations I 985(b) 
(local authority powers in relation to partly completed work) applies, the owner shall 
comply with t.he requirements of that regulation instead of with this regulation. 
(5) For the purposes of sections 2 1 9  to 225 of the Highways Act I 980(c) (the advance 
payments code)-
(a) the giving of a bUlldlDg no lice accomparued by such plans as are referred lo 10 
regulatIOn 1 2  (2) shall be treated as the deposit of plans; 
(b) the plan::; accompanying a build 109 nOlice shall he treated as the deposited plans; 
and 
(c) the receipt of a building notice shall be treated 3::; the passing of those plans. 
Particulars and plans where a building notice is given 
12.--( I) A building notice shall stale the name and address of the person intending 
to carry out the work and shall be signed by turn or on his behalf, and shall contain or 
be accompanied by-
(a) a statement that tl IS given in accordance with regulation 1 I( 1 )(a); 
(b) a descnption of the proposed building work or material cbange or use: and 
Cc) particulars of the localloD of the building to \I,-hich the proposal relates and the 
use or mtended use of that bUilding. 
(2) In lhe case of the erecllon or extension of a building, a building nolice shall be 
accompanied by-
(a) a plan to a scale of not less than 1 : 1 250 shO\\Ing 
(I) the SIZe and position of the building, or the bUilding as extended, and Its rela­
tionship to adjoining boundanes: 
(ii) the boundanes of the curtilage of the bmldmg, or the building as extended, 
and the size, position and use or every other buildmg or proposed building 
within thal curtilage; 
(ili) the Width and poslllon of any street on or \\ ithln the boundaries of the curtilage 
of the buildlllg or the buildmg as extended: 
(b) a statement specirying the number of storeys (each basement level bemg counted 
as one storey). in the building to which the proposal relates; and 
(c) particulars of 
(I) the provlslon to be made for the drainage of the building or extension: 
(ii) the precautions to be taken ID building over a dram. sewer or disposal malO 
as menlloned in section 1 8  of the Act(d) (bUlldmg over sewers etc.): and 
(lIi) the steps to be taken to comply wllh any local enactment which applies. 
(3) In the case of bUlldmg work "hleh IOvolves the mserllon of Insulallng matenal 
IOtO the caVlt) walls of a bUilding. a bulldmg nutice shall be accompanied by a statement 
as to-
(a) the name and type of msulatlng matenal to be used: 
(b) whelher or not the Insulating matenal IS approved by the Bntish Board of 
Agrement or conforms 10 a British Standard �peclficalion: 
(c) \\ hClher or not the IDstaJler I;, a person who IS tbe subject of a British 
Standards lnslItullon Certificate of Registration or has been approved by the 
Bntlsh Board of Agrement for the IOserllon of that material. 
(I) SI 19K-l 1 " " .... u amenJcd b) lilt Gu Sar�) fln�l.!llauon and L'oCI rAmendment) Regul.atJOn) 1990 (S I 
1 qqI) .(!.t I 
(b, S I 19i'1:� loM to .bJ.:b there ",n:- a.mrndmcnts not R:�-anl 10 thcv R�ul.auon" 
(t', !I�� � 6to 
(d) Sc\:lI<.'1n 13 or lb� 1984 .. 'Cl ",.u amended b) paragraph 6 of Schcdulc IJ 10 the Waler Act 19�9 t IS. 
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(.l) \Vhcrc hulldln� work 1O\'olvc� the prov,\,on of J hot waler �lorage .,ystem In relation 
lu \\.hllh I'hH.IJ!Tilph Gl In Slhcuulc J (hot \h.llcr storage) Impo\c!<' a reqUirement, a 
hUlh.hnp Illltn.:C ,h�11I be �I(x:ompilnlcd by �I ,la(clnenl which speclfics-
(,I) the 11.II11e. make. modd and I)PC or hOI waler "orage sy>lem to be In>talied. 
(h) the nal11e n( Ihe hl1d). I' any. which has approved or certified Ihat the system 
, ... l'iJJ"Iablc of pcrfomling III a w.ty which \JlI!!Ific\ the requirement!!. of paragraph 
(J 1 "' Schedule I. 
f() the IMine 01" the body. If an}. which ha\ I.,�ued any current registered operative 
Identll} <Md ID the in>!alier or proposed "1Slalier or the syslem. 
(5) Where ,I hulldlng notice ha, been gl \en. a pcrson carrying oul building work or 
mJklOg 
.. I mJlcnJl lh�tngc of u,c ,hall gl\'C the local authority, within such time as they 
'("k:l,f). \ulh rldl" .1\ .. Ire, 111 the parllcul.tr case, ncccssdry for the dlM:harge of their func­
LlOlh In rclJlIOn 10 building regul�llIon., and are \pecified by them in wrillng. 
(0) SuhJetl 10 regu),ltlon 11(51 nellher a bUl)dlllg notice nor plans which accompany 
11 or .lre given under paragraph (51 are 10 be trcaled ror Ihe purposes or section )6 or 
the\'t .. ., hil\-'lng ht:cn dcpo'lled In <lc(.;onJJnce '\.Ilh budding regulations. 
(7) A hlllldlllg nollce ,hall CC,"" 10 ha\e erreCl on the expiry or Ihree years rrom Ihe 
d.ltc �ln \\hlCh th.i.l nolllt: "a, gl \cn to the local authority, unless berore the expIry or 
Ih," period 
(a) Ihe hurldlllg \ .... ork to whICh the nollce rel�llcs wa'!l commenced. or 
(h) thc material ,hang\! of u.,c de)cnbed In the nOllce wa� made. 
)'ull plun' 
13. (I) Full p),ln, ,hall be JccompJllIed by J ,talement Ihal Ihey are depoSIted m 
,I(curdance \\llh regul,llIon 1)( I )Cb) 
(2) ) ull plan, ,hall he de po, lied m dupllcale. 0(' \\ hich Ihe (0 31 aUlhoril) may relam 
onc l:0PY. and \\here Part Il (Flfc .,Jfety) IInpo.)e ... a requIrement m relation to proposed 
bulldmg wor� . • 1 further 1\\0 COPIC.., of an}- .)uch plans a\ demonstrate compliance With 
Iho,e requirements ,hall be dcpo.lled, bOlh or \\ hlch may be relalned b) Ihe local aUlhor-
11) 
(1) ) ull pl.IIl' ,hall con",1 or 
(a) a dc,cnpllon 01 the propo,ed budding work or material change or u,e. and Ihe 
plan,. parllcu)a" ,lnd >!alcmen" reqUired b) paragraph. ( )  to (4) or regulallon 
12. and 
(h) �tny olher phlll.., \"hlch arc necc� ... <try to .,hO\\ that the \\ork would comply \\llh 
the.,e regulation, 
(4) ) ull plan, shall he accompal1lcd by a >!atemenl a, to \\hether the bUlldmg IS pUI 
or I' lIltendcd 10 be put to J u..,c \�hlch i.., .1 dC:'lgnated u.,e for the purpose of the Fire 
)'rCCJUIIOn, All 1971(0}. 
(5) ) ull pl,ln, m.l) be attompal1led by.1 reque" ('rom Ihe per;on carrylllg oUI building 
work that on completion of the work he \\ I�he!) the local authority to issue a completion 
l.:ertllil.:�He In accord.met \\ Ith regulation 15. 
"Jolicc of commencement and completion of certain stages of "ork 
14. Il)" pcr-on \\ho propo,es 10 carry oul bUilding \\ork shall nOI commence Ihal 
\\4,.lrk unlc,.., 
(a) he ha.., given the local authonty notice that he intends to commence work: and 
(h) at lea" two days 11<l\e e),lp,cd "nce Ihe end of Ihe da) on which he gave Ihe 
notice. 
(2) A PC""" carrying out building work shall 1101-
(a) covcr up .Iny excavallon for a foundation. any roundation, any damp-proof 
cour,c or any concrete or other material laid over a site; or 
(b) co\'cr up 10 any WHy any drain or ')cwer 10 \\ hi h these Regulations apply. 
---------------------------------
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unless he has given the local authority notice that he intends to commence that work, 
and at least one day has elapsed since the end of the day on which he gave the notice. 
(3) A person who has lajd, haunched or covered an) drain or sewer in respect of which 
Part H of Schedule I (drainage and waste disposal) imposes a requirement shall give 
notice to that e ITect to the local authority not more than five days arter the completion 
of the work. 
(4) A person carrying OUt building work shall, not more than five days arter that work 
has been completed, give the local authority notice to that eITect. 
(5) Where a building is being erected, and that building (or any part of it) is to be 
occupied before completion, the person carrying out that work sbaIJ give the local author­
ity at least five days notice before the building or any part of it is occupied. 
(6) Where a person fails to comply with paragraphs (I) to (3), he shall comp(y within 
a reasonable time with any notice given by the local authority requiring him to CU[ into. 
lay open or pull down so much of the work as prevents them from ascertaining whether 
these regulations have been complied with. 
(7) If the local authority have given notice specifying the manner in which any work 
contravenes the requirements in these Regulations. a person who has carried out any 
further work to secure compliance with these Regulations shall within a reasonable time 
after the completion of such further work give notice to the local authority of its com­
pletion. 
(8) In thIS regulation "day" means any period of 24 hours commencmg at midnight 
and excludes any Saturday, Sunday. Bank holiday or public holiday. 
Completion certificates 
15.-( 1 )  A local authority shall give a completion certdicate in accordance with this 
regulalton where-
(a) they receive a nOlice under regulation 1 4(4) or (5) that building work has been 
completed. or, that a building has been partly occupied before completion: and 
(b) they have either 
(i) been notified in accordance with regulation \3(4) that the building is put or 
IS Intended to be put to a use which is a deSignated use for the purposes of 
the Fire Precautions Act 1971. or 
(li) been requested to do so in accordance WIth regulation 13(5). 
(2) Where in relation to any building work or. as the ca.e may be. to any part of a 
build 109 which has been occupied before completIOn, a local authority have been able 
to ascertain, after taking all reasonable steps in that behalf, that the relevant requirements 
of Schedule I specified in the certificate have been satisfied. they shall give a certificate 
to that effect. 
(3) I n this regulauon the relevant requirements mean 
Ca) 10 a case mentioned 10 paragraph (I )(b)(i). the reqUIrements of Part B of Schedule 
I (fire safety); and 
(b) 10 a case mentIoned 10 paragraph (I )(b)(ii), any applicable requirements of 
Schedule I. 
(4) A certificate given in accordance with this regulation shall be evidence (but not 
conclu�lve eVidence) that the relevant requirements specified in the certificate have been 
complied \\ Ith. 
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-PART V 
MISCELLANEOUS 
I c.,l ing (If drain, and prh lltc �c",er� 
16. I he local authority may make such tests of any drain or private sewer as may 
he nece"ary to establ"h whether it complies with any of the reqUirements of Part H of 
Schedule I (draJllaHe and waste d"posal). 
�UOlI)ling of m31crinl 
17. I he local _Iuthonty may lake such samplcs of the material to be used in the 
carry 111g out of bUlldl11g work J!.j Inil) be necessary to enable them 10 ascertain whether 
\ut.:h I1lJlcn.l1s cempl) \\nh the rrovi�ion"i of these Regulations. 
Supcni,ion of building work othcr"i!tc than by local authorities 
18. (I) Regul'1I1on, 11. 14. 15. 16 and 17 shall not apply in respect of any work spec­
Ified 111 �ln milia) notice given under seCtion 47 of thc Act (giving and acceptance of iniual 
notu.:c 111 rcl<lIlOn to the !o,upcrvlslon of plans and work by approved inspectors), or a 
public body's notice given under secllon 54 of Lhe Act (giVing, acceptance and effect of 
rubllc body'> notice), which is III force. 
(2) Regulallon, 16 and 17 shall not apply in respect of any \\ork In relation to which 
a final certificate given undcr section 51 of the Act (final certificates), or public body's 
final ceruficate gl\'en under paragraph 3 of Schedule 4 to the Act (public body's final 
ceruficatel. has been accepted by the local authority 
RC\OCalion, 
19. The Regulations specified III Column I of chedule 3 arc hereby re'oked to Lhe 
extent ml:nlloncd In Column 3. 
I'ran,itional provi"tion\ 
20. ( I )  These Regulations shall not apply where 
fa) belore ht June 1992 a bUilding notice has been given to. or full plans deposited 
wllh. a local authority. or an initi<.ll notice or a public body's nOlice has been 
gl\·cn III ,Iccordance with sections 47( I) and 54( I )  respectively of the Act; 
(b) hUllding \\ork IS carned out after that dale in accordance with any such notice 
or plans. \"hClhcr \\llh or \\"ilhout allY departure from them: or 
(c) bclore ht June 1992 an) of the events referred LO III regulation 4 of Lhe Building 
(Inner London) RegulatIOns 19R5(u). or regulation 4 of the Building (Inner 
London) Regulations 1987(b) has occurred (both of these regulations contain 
lransitional provisions). 
and the Buddlllg Regulations I 985(c). and (as the case may be) the Building (Inner 
London) Regulauons 1985 and 1987. shall cominue to apply to such a notice. plans. 
wor,,", building or \lruclurc as if tht:se regulations had not been made. 
C'ontrannlion of certain regulation, nol to be an offence 
21. Rcgulallon 15 15 deSignated as a provision to which section 35 of the Act (penalty 
for conlrHvcning building regulations) does not apply. 
6th December 1991 
Michael Heselt;1l(' 
One of Iler Majesty's Principal SecreLaries of State. 
(Il) SI 1'llK5d916 O� •• mended by S 1 19871798. 
(b) S I 1 �K7171)8_ 
(c) SI 19I(S'IOM the rele\'11Il1 amendmg Ifu,trllmenh Jrc S I 1985/1576.1985/1936. 1987n9S. 1987"445 and 
II}X9/1119 
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SCHEDULE 1 
R EQUIREM ENTS 
Regulallons 4 and 6 
Reqlllremelll 
PART A STRUCTURE 
Loading 
AI (l) The bUlldmg shall be constructed 
so thallbe combined dead. Imposed and wind 
loads are SUS lamed and tran!)rrulted by 1l to 
the ground-
(a) safely; and 
Cb) without causing such denecllon or 
defonnation of any part of the building. or 
such movement of the ground, as \.I. ill impair 
the stabIlity or any pan of another bwldmg. 
(2) In asseSSlDg whether a buddmg com-
piles with sub-paragraph ( I)  regard shall be 
had to the imposed and wind loads to which 
It b likely la be subjected in the ordmaf) 
COllrse of ItS use for the pllrpo�e for which it 
I� Intended. 
Ground mmement 
A2. The building shall be conslructed so 
thin ground movement caused by-
(a) swelling. shnnkage or freezmg of the 
subsoll- or 
, 
(b) land�sllp or :-.ubsidence (other tban sub� 
'ildence arislOg from shrinkage), ID so far as 
the n:-,k can be rea!)ooably foreseen. 
W1.11 nOl Impair the 51abdlt)' of any part of 
the bulldmg. 
Disproportionate colJapse 
\3. The building shall be constructed so 
that 10 the event of an accident the buildmg 
will not sutTer coUapse to an extent dlspro­
poruonate to the cause_ 
\4. The bUlldmg shall be con�lrucled so 
that In the eH!Ol of failure of aoy part of the 
rooL tncludlng Its suppom. the building will 
not suO'er collapse to an extent dlspropor­
lIon..ttc 10 that failure 
1 1  
L"nits on application 
ReqUirement A3 applies only to a building 
havmg five or more storey.., (each basement 
level being counted as onc storey) excludmg 
a storey witbm the roof �pace where the slope 
of the roof does not exceed 70" to the hori­
zontal. 
ReqUirement A4 applies only 10 those parts 
of a pubhc bUlldmg, shop or a shoppmg mall 
"hleh have a roof With a clear span excecdtng 
nine metres between supports. 
S( II  DUI I n",f"lIlt'lI 
R('qfltrt''''I'11I 
I'\R III IIRI S,\II IY 
l'h'an ... of ".,CIIP€! 
IJ 1. J he hullcJlrlg ... hall be designed and con� 
\Irut,;!cd .. 0 Ih.1I there arc means of escape in 
C.I'C �)I fife rrom the budding to a place of 
',lfelY uUhldc the: huildmg capable of being 
... u I cl)' ,I od ctTec.:u\'ciy used at <111 matenal 
tllne!), 
Internal nre "pn'l,d (linin�) 
IH. (I) To InhIbit the sprc<1d of (ire within 
the budd l llg the 1I1t1.:rnal IlI1mg:-. shall 
Cf.l) rC\I\t the spread of llo.lI11C over their sur� 
face ...  Jnd 
(b) hilVC. Ir ignlled, a fale of heal release 
\\ hich i� rea,oni,iblc In the circum:'l,tnCCS 
(2) In thl\ paragraph "tnlernal linings" 
mean the Illoterwb Iming any partition. wall. 
cellmg or other mlern,,1 �trut:ture. 
Inlernnl fire "'prcltd ("itrucrurc) 
ID (I) I he budding ,hall he deSigned and 
con�Lrllclcd so tlUll. in the event or fire. Ih 
�t<lhillly will be mamltlmed for a reasonable 
period 
(2) A .... all common to 1\\0 or more build­
IIlgs shall he designed and constructed sa that 
Il reSiSIf> the spread of fire between those 
bulldlllgs For the purposc\ orthi, sub-para­
graph d hou� In ;.I lerr.lCC and .. semi­
dct;\chcd hou ... c arc each la be lre<lted as a 
separate buildmg. 
0) 10 IIlhlbll the sprcdd of fire \\ Ithm the 
budding. 11 shall be sub-divided With fire­
reSI�tlng con .. trul,;Uon to an extent appropri-
• Ite to the "'le and Intended U)C of the build­
Ing. 
(4) The building shall be deSigned and con­
structed so Ih.lt the unseen \prend of fire .tnd 
smoke Within concealed !lpaccs III Ih structure 
IJnd fabr!!.: i'\ mhlblted. 
I:,xlcrnul fire �prcud 
114.-{I) 1 he exlcrn.ll wall,> of the bUild 109 
.. hall rcsl\t Ihe srrc�ld of rire over the wall:ot 
and from one bUIlding 10 another. havlIlg 
regard to t.he height. use and position of the 
huildlOg, 
(2) The roof of the bUlldmg shall resist t.he 
spread 01 lire over Ihe roof .md from OI1C 
bulldmg to allolher. havIOg regMd to the use 
and pOMuon of the bUdding. 
(1/1) 19S2 � 52 
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Lmlll,\ Ofl app/tClI/WIl 
Requirement BI does not apply to any prison 
provided under section 33 of the Prisons Act 
J 952(a) (power to provide prisons etc.). 
R eqUIrement 83(3) does not �,pply to mate­
rial alterations to an) prison provided under 
section 33 of the Prisons Act 1952 . 
SCHEDULE I - confllllled 
ReqUirement 
Access and facilities for the fire sen-ice 
BS. (1) The building shall be deSIgned and 
constructed so as to provide facilities to assist 
fire fighters m the protection of life. 
(2) Provision shall he made v..llhln the site 
of the building to enable fire appliances to 
gam access to the bwldmg. 
PART C SITE PREPARATION AND 
RESISTA CE TO MOISTURE 
Preparation of site 
Cl. The ground to be covered by the bUild­
Ing shall be reasonably free from vegetable 
maller. 
Dangerous and offenshe substances 
C2. Precautions shall be taken to avoid 
danger to health and �afety caused by sub­
�tance� found on or In the ground to be cov­
ered b) the budding. 
Subsoil drainage 
C3. Subsoil dramage shall be provided if 
It IS nceded to avoid 
(a) the passage of ground mOI�lure to 
the IOtenor of the bulldmg, 
(b) damage to the fabflc of the buddmg. 
Resistance 10 weather and ground moisture 
C4. The walls. noors and roof of the bulld­
mg �hall re!)lst the p��age of mOisture to the 
inSide of the building. 
PART D TOXIC SUBSTANCES 
enit) insuJation 
01. If m::.ulal1og mateflall� m-.crted mto a 
c.:a\<ll) In d cavil) "all rea�onable precaU1100S 
sh.111 be taleD to prevent the 'liub-.cquent per­
meation of any to'tIC fumes from lh.1t mate­
flal IDlO .my part of the bUlldlOg occupied 
b) people. 
PART E RESISTANCE TO TilE PASSAGE OF 
SOliD 
\irbome sound ( .. ails) 
1:.1. A "all v.hlcb 
'ot) '-Cpa.ral� a d!'\'elhng from anolher 
bUilding or from another d"c1hng. or 
Cb) \(paratC's a habitable room or kHChC'D 
v.uhan a dv.elhng from another pan of the 
�mc buddmg \\ hl\:h IS nOI u� c'tdu Ive­
I) ob pcirt of the dwelhng. haU resist the 
tran,ml' 100 of 4ilfbomc \Ound. 
1 3  
LlmllS Oil appliCallOIl 
• 
\(l l l l ll l l  t-"" tuUWt! 
\[rburne '-(lUlld (Ooor\ I.IlId "'air ... ) 
.' 2. 1\ fluor M il .. ldlf \"hlch \CptHJtcs it 
d\\(:lImg Irom "Inother dwellmg. or from 
Jl1l1lher rHlft elf the ".IOlC bll11dlng whIch 1<; 
nol u.,cd cx.c1u'Ilndy ,I'" part 01 the dwelling, 
,IMU rC'i1'i1 the Iran ... 01' ..... lon of airborne 
,tlund 
'mlmel .. ound (Ooor\ :.II1d .. tuir�) 
.'J. )\ nllor or .. ..,tJI' .Ibnvc J dwelling which 
"cfliH,ue, It rrom '.lI10thcr dwelling. or from 
Jl10ther ran of tilt: same buildlllg \\hlcb IS 
not u .. cd c\du',\"c1y .. \ riut of the dwelling. 
,hilll rc.." "l lhc lram,mls"!on of IInp .. l cl sound 
P. \ R l  r \ I N1 1LA1ION 
'h�ltIls of Hnlilution 
" I .  lht!rc ,hall be JdequJte means of "en-
1I1illlon provided ror people In lhe buddmg. 
Condcn"Ulion in roof., 
10'2. Adcqui.ltc provision 'ihall be made to 
prcvent C,,"CC')'iIVC condcnsiltion-
(a) III it roof. or 
Cb) 111 a roof vOid above <In lO�ulalc:d celltng. 
PAR1 G I IYGleNE 
lwilUr) cOIIHwicnccs and "u!>hing facilili(>s 
C l .  ( I )  Adequate sanitary convcnlences 
�hall be provl(jcd In rooms provided for that 
purpmc. or 10 bathrooms. Any ,uch room 
or bathroom sh.tll be separated from place� 
where food 1'0 prcp:'lrcd. 
(2) Adequate w(lshb.ISIIl'i shall be provided 
III 
( a )  rooms contammg water closets; or 
(b) room<" or SP<lCC'i ildJilccnt \0 rooms 
contalOmg water c1o,cts. 
An) 'iuch room or space .,hall be scpaTHled 
from place� where food I� prl!parcd. 
( 1 )  'I here shall be a .,ultable installation for 
the pn:mslon of hot and cold WiJter lO wash­
b<I')lns provided III accordance Wll.h par,l­
graph (2). 
(4)  Sanllary cOnvenIences and washb:l\In� 
to which Ilm paragraph IlppiJcs shall be 
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1�lIl1ft.\ 011 tI{Jpll('lJtifw 
ReqUirement F t  apphc!. only to 
(a) dwellings; 
(b) the spaces within any bulldmg contam­
mg two or morc dwellings which are used 
�oJcly or pnncipall) io connection with 
those dwelllOgs; 
(c) rooms containmg santtary convenience ; 
(d) bathrooms. 
designed and installed so as to allow effective 
cleaning. 
Bathrooms 
C2. A bathroom shall be proVlded COD­
taining either a fixed bath or shower batb, 
and there shalJ be a suitable instalJallon for 
the provision of hot and cold water to the 
bath or shower bath. 
I-Iot water storage 
C3. A hot water storage system that has a 
hot waler storage vessel which does nOI 
IDcorporate a vent pipe to the atmosphere 
shall be installed b} a person competent to 
do so. and there shall be precautions-
(a) to prevent the temperature of stored 
water at any lime excecdmg 1 00°C; and 
(b) to ensure that the hOl water dis­
charged from safety deVices is safely con­
veyed to where it is visible but will nOI 
cause danger 10 persons III or about tbe 
bUlldmg. 
Reqwrement G2 applies only to dwellmgs. 
Reqwremcnt 03 does nOl apply to 
(a) a hOI water storage system that has a 
storage vessel with a capacity of 1 5  litres 
or less; 
(b) a system providlOg space heating only; 
(c) a system which heats or stores water for 
the purposes only of an industrial process. 
PART H DRAINAGE AND WASTE DISPOSAL 
foul "ater drainage 
I l l .  (I ) Any system which cames fouJ 
water from applicances wltbln the bUIldmg 
lO a sewer, a cesspool or a septic or settlement 
tank, shall be adequate. 
(2) Foul water In sub-paragraph ( l )  means 
waste water whIch comprises or mciude::. 
(a) waste from a sanllary convenience or 
other !oioil appbance; 
(b) water which has been used for cooKing 
or washing. 
Cesspools, septic tanks and senlemenl tanks 
',12. Any cesspool. septic tank or settlement 
lank shall be 
(a) of adequate capacity and so construct­
ed lhat It IS Impermeable to hqulds; 
Cb} adequately \'cntllated. and 
(c) so siled and constructed that-
(i )  It is not prejudicial to the health of 
any person. 
(u) It wlil not con laminate any under­
ground water or water suppJ), and 
(ill) tbere are adequate means of access 
for empl} 109. 
Rain"ater drainage 
113. An) slstem " nlch cames riltn"ater 
from the roof of the bUIlding to a sewer. soak­
;.\"ay. \\o<ltercourse. or some other swtable 
raln"iHcr outfall shall be adeq uate. 
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S( 1 I I I l1 l L I f"tN,ltmlet! 
R t'tJ" lr"II/t 'Il' 
Solid WII,le 'wrBgc 
H·t ( I )  Adequate mCltn� of storing 'Iolid 
" .1'.le <roh.1I1 be prO\ldcd 
(2) I\dcquulc mC'In"l ('If accc" .shall be pro­
vu..\cd 
(a) for people In the bUlldll18 to the place 
of stnr.lgc; ,lnd 
(h) fmm the piJce of stor,Jgc to iJ ..,lrcet. 
PAR r J i l i A  r PRODLlCING APPLIANCES 
.1 I .  I leal prodUCing oJpplianccs shall be so 
mSIJl1co thitt there , ... ,In l:Idcqutlle foiupply of 
.Hr to them rOT combu-.. uon Jnd for lhe cm· 
cumt working of .tOy nuc-plpe or chimney. 
J )i\Char�c or produch of CQmbu'ilion 
J2, I lci.1 ! produclOg 'Ippilanccs shall have 
adequate Pf()\ ISlon for the dl�hargc of the 
products of combusuon 10 Ihe outside ,m 
Protection of buildinJ? 
J3. Heat prodUCing apphance� <lnd Ouc­
plPC� 'hall be so IOstalled. and fire-place, and 
dllmneys sh�11I be so comlrllclcd, as lO reduce 
10 a reason.tblc level the fI,k of the bUlldtng 
ci.ltchlng fire to conM!qucnce of their use. 
PARr K srAIR , R A M PS AND GUARDS 
K r .  Slam" ludders Jnd ramp'i shall ofTer 
',I rely to u:,cr,\ moving between levels of the 
bUilding. 
Protection from (ulling 
K2. Stairs. ramps, noor:, and balconies, and 
any roof to which people normally have 
access, Sh<lll be gunrded wuh burriers where 
they are neces'iary to protect u.scr� from the 
fisk of falhng 
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I (I1/1t.I' Oil opplication 
The requirements in this Part apply only to 
fixed heat prodUCing dppliances which 
Ca)  are deSIgned la bum solid fuel, 011 or 
gJ�; or 
(b) arc InCmeralors, 
l .  The requirements oflhis Part apply only 
lO sums, ladders and ramps which form part 
of the buildmg. 
2. RequITement K l  does not apply 10 stairs. 
ladders and ramps which provide access to 
leveb used only for the purpose of mainte­
nance. 
SCHEDULE I - COlllillUed 
Requirement 
Vehicle barriers 
K3. Vehicle ramps. and any noor and roof 
to which vehicles have access, shall be guard­
ed with bamers where they are necessary to 
provide protection for people In or about the 
bUilding. 
PART L CONSERVATION OF FUEL AND 
POWER 
L t . Reasonable provision sbalJ be made 
for the conservation of fuel and power in 
buildings. 
PART M ACCESS AND FACILITIES FOR 
DISABLED PEOPLE 
Interpretation 
M1. 10 thi.s Part " disabled people" means 
people who have 
(a) an Impairment which Limits their abil­
ity to walk or which requires them lO use 
a wheelchair for mobility, or 
(b) Impaired heanng or sight. 
Access and use 
12. Reasonable provision shall be made 
for disabled people to gain access to and la 
use the buildmg. 
Sanitary con"enienccs 
MJ. If sanjtary conVenll!oces are provided 
In the buddmg reasonable provision shaU be 
made for disabled people 
Audience or spectator seating 
\!14. If the bUilding contains audience or 
spectator �atJng. reasonable prOVision shaH 
be made to accommod.lle disabled people. 
PART N GLAZING - MATERIALS AND 
PROTECTION 
I.  GlaZlng. Ydlb which people a.re likely 
to come mto contact v.hlle lO passage in or 
about the bUlldmg. shall 
(a)  If broken 00 Impact. break 1D a wa) 
",hleb IS unhkcly 10 cause 1nJUf). or 
(b) resist Impact "'Ilhout breaJoog; or 
(c) be shielded or protected from tmpact. 
'2. Transparent gJaz.tng. With \\ rucb peo­
ple Me hldy to collide whde 10 passage 10 
or about the buJldlDg. shall Incorporate fea­
tures whlcb make It apparent. 
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Limits on application 
This requirement applies only (0-
(a) dwellings: and 
Cb) other buiJdings whose floor area 
exceeds 30m2. 
The requirements of this Part do not apply 
to-
Ca) an extension wh.lch does nOl mclude 
a ground storey: 
(b) a material alteration; 
(c) a dwellmg or the common parts of a 
bUilding wh.ich are intended for the exclu­
sive use of two or more dwellings; 
(d) any part of a building which is used 
solely lO enable: lhc building or any service 
or fitllOg m the buildmg 10 be Inspected, 
malntamed or repaired. 
ReqUirement N2 does not apply to 
d\\.clhngs. 
• SC J l b D U L E  2 Regulallon 9 
L X L M PT B U I L D I NGS A N D  WOR K  
( I \SS I 
BulldlltR' c(Ullrollcd under olhcr Icgi"llalion 
An} blllllbng the Con.,t rUC{lon llfwhlCh J� subject to the Explosives Acts 1 875 �nd J923(a). 
, Any budth"£! {vthcr than l.I bUilding contiilnlllg a dwellmg or a budding used for ollice or 
L;.Ulh:en aexurnmlldJlllln} erected on d slle In respect of which a licence under the N uclear 
1",1 .11"11100'" Act t965(b) IS for the l l lllC bemg In force. 
�. 1\ hUllulOg Included In the sthcdulc of monumentS maintaIned under scellon I of the Ancient 
Monuments ,\nd Archculogu;.1I Areas Act 1 979(c) 
( ' l  \SS 1 1  
Building, not frC(IUCnICd b) people 
A dt.;Im.;hcd bUlldmg 
Ca ) mto ",hleh people do nol normlllly go; or 
(hi mtll ",,11Ich people go only IOtcrrnlltcnlly and lhen only for the purpose of mspeclmg or 
nlJlI1tammg fixed plant or machinery. 
unless iJny pOint of c;,ud, a building i\ less than one and a half ti.mes its height rrom 
(I) .IOY pOint of a bUlkllOg IIHO \\ hich people can or do nonnally go; or 
(ii) the nearest ftmnt of the boundary of the curtJlage of tbat bUilding. 
\\ hlt;hc\lcr IS the nearer 
CLASS I I I  
Grccllhou�� and aGricultural buildings 
I SubJel:t to parugrdph :\. a greenhouse. 
2. A bUllt.ling used. subject to paragraph 3, for agriculture, or a budding pnncipally ror tbe 
keepmg or animal-., provided m each case that 
(.1) no part of the bUllchng is used as a dwellmg; 
(b) no pOInt of the bUilding I� le:;:; than one and a half limes its height from any poi.nt of Cl 
bulldmg which contams :;Iecpmg accommodation. and 
(e) the bUilding IS provided With a fire exit which is not more than 30 metres from any point 
10 the bUilding. 
1 The deS(;nptionc;, of bUllchngs in paragraphs I and 2 do not mclude a greenhouse or a 
bUlldmg used for agncuhurc If the pnnclp<.ll purpose for which they are used IS retailing. packing 
or cxhiblllng. 
4 111 parugraph 2. "agriculture" Inelude:; borl1cuiture. frull growmg, the growlflg or plants for 
\Cell and fhh farming. 
CLASS I V  
Temporary building\ 
A bUlldmg which il) 110t mtended 10 remam where it IS erected for more than 28 days. 
V 
Ancillu) build,ing\ 
A budding on a Site, being a bUlldtng which IS tnlended to be used only in connection With 
the dll)posal 01 bUlldlllgs or building plots on lhat :;IlC. 
2. A bUlldmg on the slle of construcllon or CIVil engmcenog works. which IS intended to be 
u'icd only dunng the COUf\C or lhose work:s and cont.:lin:; no sleeping accommodation. 
3. A bulldmg, other than a building conlaimng a dwelling or u�ed as an office or showroom, 
erected for w,e on the >tile or and III connection with a mine or quarry. 
(a) IK7S c 1 7, 192� t; 17. 
Cb) 1965 c 57. Ihe only relevlllII Jmendmg 1Il:.lrUlllcnl lS S.1 .  19742056. 
(c) 1971) c 46 
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CLASS Vl 
Small detached Buildings 
I .  A detached single storey building, having a floor area which does not exceed 30m2, which 
contains DO sleeping accommodauon and IS a buildmg 
(a) n o  poiD[ of which is less than one metre from the boundary of its curtilage: or 
Cb) which is constructed substantially of non-combustlble material. 
2. A detached building designed and intended lO shelter people from the effects of nuclear. 
cherrucal or conventional weapons, and not used for any other purpose, if 
(a) its floor area does nOl exceed 30 m2; and 
Cb) the excavation [or the budding is no closer to (tny exposed pan of another building or 
structure than a distance equal to the depth of the excavauon plus one metre. 
3. A detached building. having a noor area whIch does not exceed ISm:!, wh.ich conlams DO 
sJeepmg accommodation 
CLASS VU 
Extensions 
The extension of a bUlldmg by the addltion at ground level of· 
(a) a conservatory, porch, covered yard or covered way; or 
(b) a carport open on at least two sides; 
where the noor area of that extension does not exceed 30 rol, provided that In the case of a con· 
servatory or porch which IS wholly or partly glazed, the glazing sallsfies the reqUlrements of Part 
N of Schedule I .  
SCHED U LE 3 
REVOCATION OF R EG U LATIONS 
Regulation 19 
Tu/� 
The BUilding Regulalions 1985 
The Butldtng (Prescnbed Fees 
etc.) Regulauons 1985 
The Building (Inner London) 
Regulations 1985 
The Budding (Inner London) 
Regulauons 1987 
The BUlldmg (DLS3bled People) 
Regulations 1987 
The BUlldmg Regulations 
(Amendment) Regulations 1989 
ReJerence 
S 1 198511065 
5. 1  198511 576 
5 1 1985/1936 
S 1 19871798 
5.1. 198711445 
S I. 19891 1 1 1 9 
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Ex/em oJ rel'oea/IOft 
The whole of the regulations. 
RegulatIon 19. 
In regulallon 2( 1 )  the words "the 
BUlldmg Regulallons 1985" 
and paragraph 1 of Schedule 2. 
l.n regulauon 2(1) tbe words " the 
Buddmg Regulations ) 985" 
and paragraph I of Schedule 2. 
Regulation 2 and the Schedule. 
Regulation 2 and the Schedule. 
• 
EXPL" ,<,,'I ORY 'OTE 
( !Jm lI()(t' IS 11of purl oj ,ht, ReRu/MIUIlJ.) 
1 he,e Regul.ll"n, made under Ihe BUlld,"g ACI 19K4 re,oke and replace wllh amend­
l11enh Ihe BUlld,"g Regulallon> 1 985, and con,oildale all ,ubsequenl amend men IS 10 
thu\c Rcgul�tlu)n' 1 he)" ImJlo�c reqUirements on people carrymg oul certain bUilding 
op.!raIIO""', 
Cnnlrol " Imp'hed on "bulldlllg \\ork" (defined ," regula lion 3( 1 )) and on Ihe making 
of .1 mJlcnJI ch.mge of u ... c " ( defined 10 regulation 5).  
Rc�ul.l1ll1n 4 pro\. ".le, that. where hulldlng work I ')  earned OUI. the relevant requlre­
menl, '" Schedule I ,Ire 10 be compiled wllh Where bulld,"g work " carned oul to an 
c'I''IlIng hUllulng. that bUilding is not to be made more unsatisfactory 10 relation to com­
JlhJ"'� \\ llh the rcqulrcmcllh in chedule I than 1 1  \hl.., before. Where a material change 
01 u ... c '" m.luc, the huikhng or the part In queslIon must meet certain of the requlremenb 
01 Schedule I (regula lion 6) 
RcgulJlIon 7 pro\. IUC' that In) bUlldmg "ork I� 10 be earned out wnh proper matena)) 
Jnd 10 ;j "orkmanll�e manner "Proper m.ttcrials" are to Include materiab placed on the 
markct In .H:cordam:c "lth the Con'lrUCtlOn Produel� Directive \\ here these are appro­
pnate ror the clf(.:um,tant.:c� 10 \\ hlCh the) are to be u�d 
Regulation X providc� that compli,mce wnh the requlremcnb In Pans A to K and N 
or Schedule I doe� not rcqUlre anythlllg to be done beyond \\ hat I� ncce�sary to secure 
rea,unahle '1,lndard, 01 health and ,afely. 
The erection 01. and war).. III connection with. cCrlalll bUlldmgs and cerlalO extension!; 
arc e,empl lrom conlrol (regulallon 9 and Schedule �) 
Regulation 10 cmpo",cr,> local ..Juthontlct, to dl..,pcn,e with or relJ,( the reqUirements 
of the regulat ion, In"'le�l d  (,11 lhe Secretary of State aftcr eon�ultalion wllh the local 
authonty 
Rcguld. lIon I I  reqUlrc� a pcr,on IIltcndmg to carl) out budding work or make a material 
change of WIC to give a bulldmg notice to. or deposn full plans wnh. the local authont). 
There l!t an clI;ccpLion for ga.., ,lppliancc, Ill�talled by. or under the supcrvI:tlon of. persons 
apfl"" ed under Ihe aa, Safel} Regulallon, Full plan> arc on I) required ," ca,es where 
Ihe buddlllg " to be put 10 a u,c de"gnated under Ihe Hre Precaulions Acl 1 97 1 .  A 
pc""n "ho elect' under Part 1 1  of Ihe 1 984 ACI for bUlld,"g \\ ork or a malenal change 
01 lI"oC to be ,upcnl\eU b} a n  approved lIl�pcctor of hi, chOice Instead of the local 
<l Uthorlly I' not required to gl\e �l building notice or dcpo!tlt full plans. 
Regulation 1 2  ... pccific� the plan., .Iod particulars to be gl\en in or \\ ith a building 
nOlltc. A local .luthonty may rcqUlre additional plans to be supplied. The matters cQvered 
b} I ull pi,,,,,, which arc 10 be dcpo>llcd '" duplicale (with additional copies of plans 
... ho",lIlg compliance ",Ilh the fire s.lfety rcqulremenl!t), are specified in regulation 13 .  
Rcgulallon 1 4  requires .1 pcr!)on c�lrrylllg out bulldmg work under local authority 
..,upcrVI\IOn to nOllfy them before he :,tarLs work and before and after certain operations 
are carned OUL I 1  he doe!) nOl do so, he must comply with any notice from the local 
Juthonty rcqulflng hlln to lay open the work for IIlspeclIon. He mu:.t give nOllce on the 
completion of the work.  and when the bUilding or part of it is first occupied if this occurs 
before It IS I,;omp)ctcd 
Regulation 1 5  proVide, for the I>;ue by Ihe local aulhorily, where Ihey have been 
req ue\tcd 10 do so or where the bUilding is to be put to a designated use, of certificates 
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or completion stating that so rar as they have been able 10 ascertain. arter taking all rea­
sonable steps in that behalr, the relevant requirements or Schedule I have been satisfied. 
The local authority may test drains and private sewers ( regulation 16) and sample 
materials (regulation 1 7). 
Regulation 18 disapplies certain regulations where work is supervised in accordance 
with Part 11 or the 1984 Act and the Building (Approved Inspectors elc.) Regulalions 
1 985. 
Regulation 20 contains transitional provisions consequent upon the revocation of the 
1985 regulations provided ror in regulation 19 .  
Schedule I is sel out in tabular fann and contains the functional requirements that 
are to be complied with. The right-hand column indicates the cases in which a particular 
requiremenl does or does nOI apply. 
The Secretary or State is empowered by the 1 984 ACI to issue or 10 approve documents 
containing practical guidance with respect (Q the requirements of building regulations. 
Evidence of compliance or oon-compliance with an approved document is evidence of 
compliance with or contravention of building regulations. 
The Secretary or State proposes to approve lhe rollowing publica lions, originally 
approved ror lhe purposes or the 1985 regulations. ror the purposes or the relevant 
requirements or the 1991 regulalions, with errect rrom the coming into operation or these 
regulations: 
Approved Document D 
Approved Document F 
Approved Document H 
Approved Document J 
Approved Document L 
- Toxic substances 
- Ventilation 
- Drainage and waste disposal 
- Heal producing appliances 
- Conservation of fuel and power 
Copies or these can be oblained rrom H M SO. 
1985 Edition 
1990 Edition 
1990 Edition 
1 990 Edition 
1 990 Edilion 
The Secretary of Slale proposes la approve new or revised documents in relation to 
the remaining requirements of these regulations, namely: 
A (Structure) 
B (Fire sarety) 
C (Site preparation and resistance to moisture) 
E ( Resistance to the passage or sound) 
G ( Hygiene) 
K (Slairs, ramps and guards) 
M (Access and racllilies ror disabled people) 
N (Glazmg matenals and prolection) 
regulation 7 ( Materials and workmanship) 
CopIes or these proposed Approved Documents can also be obtained rrom HMSO. 
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